Gotcha Awards

WEEK ENDING 26 JUNE

JUNIOR
BRADY C
BELLA M-W

PRIMARY
JAMES P
JAIDEN B

JUNIOR SECONDARY
ELIJA S
KEVINA S

SENIOR
MICK R

WEEK ENDING 17 JULY

JUNIOR
WESTY T

PRIMARY
BRADLEY N
TALON B
MEA C

JUNIOR SECONDARY
KANE R

SENIOR
JULIET R
EMMA M

LUCKY DRAW WINNERS
ALICE M, RHEECE C, WILLIAM F, JEREMY W

50 GOTCHAS


100 GOTCHAS - Cody J, Michael M, Conner S, Yuki X, Shannon R

100 CERTIFICATE - Xavier S

Logan City Special School
133 Wembley Rd
Woodridge, Qld, 4114

Rod Kirkland — Principal
Nicole Hendriks — Deputy Principal
Ph: (07) 3489 6333  Fax: (07) 3489 6300

WEEK ENDING 24/07/15
Dear Parents and Carers

Despite the unusual changing weather we have had a great start to Term 3. Classes are straight back into their regular routines, with a range of exciting topics and learning experiences being presented by the teachers. It is shaping up to being another busy and productive term!

FUN RUN
On Wednesday in week one, students completed a trial fun run in preparation of our Logan City Special School Fun Run which is to be held on Friday the 7th August. Each student was timed during the trial run and is being encouraged to beat their own time at the official Fun Run. Watch out for further information about the fun run day—coming home soon!

CARE CARDS
As advised last term, “Care Cards” are now being used across the school. Teachers sent each card home with each student last week so that everyone is aware of the cards and what they look like. If you receive a Care Card in your child’s communication book or lunch box please read the communication book or call your child’s class teacher to discuss further.

CAMP
Junior Secondary and Senior students have been invited to attend a two night camp at Tallebudgera Outdoor Education School from Monday the 14th September. If you have a child in Junior Secondary or Senior teams and have any questions about the camp please contact your child’s class teacher.

DONATIONS
We would like to extend a big thanks to Logan City Rec and Sport Club for their donation of $2000. This money will go toward purchasing learning and sporting equipment for the students and is greatly appreciated.

WOOLIES EARN AND LEARN
We have joined the Woolies Earn and Learn program once again this year. We have found in the past that this program allows us to get some useful resources which can be used across the school to support student learning. Please send in any Earn and Learn stickers you collect.

FREE DRESS DAYS
Next week (week 3) we will have two “no uniform” days! The first day - Wednesday - we invite students to come along in their favourite clothes and to bring with them a gold coin donation. On the second day - Thursday - students are asked to wear something purple, pink or red in remembrance of Regan, as we will have a special assembly to celebrate her life on this day.

Have a great fortnight

Ms Nicole (Deputy Principal) Mr Rod (Principal)